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GENERAL DAGGETT COKES TO NEBRASKA
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Sppaklng of the discontinuance of
the Sac and Fok agency,-- s Commissioner
Jones recommends In his annual report,, he
aid today: "In my . opinion there la no

necee'lty for an Indian agent over the Sac
and Fox, and It would be far better that a
bonded school superintendent be appointed
to look after the welfare of then Indians.
I Intend to again appear before eongres-lon- al

committees when the Indian appro-
priation bll! comes up for consideration to
once more urge that the change be made.
The Baa and Foxes who live In Iowa, In
the heart of one of the most progressive
states In the union, are really the most
backward of all the wards of the nation.
They are densely Ignorant , and maintain1
many of their savage customs. They are
bitterly opposed to bavins' their children
educated, and under the agency system
they have thus far practically gained their
desires. I would educate the children and
thus uplift the standard of the coming
generation, and I think this can best be ac-

complished through the efforts of a ca-

pable school superintendent. It would be
Very well to at least try the experiment,
and I propose to adhere to my former rec-
ommendations along these lines and press
them with renewed vigor."
General Daagett Comes' ( Nebraska.

Under the provision of "an act to pro
snot the efficiency of the militia and for
other purposes" passed January Zl, 1903,

and In response to a request from Gov-
ernor Mickey, Brigadier General Aaron 8.
Daggett. U. 8. A., retired, la ordered to re-

port to the governor for duty with the or-

ganised mlUtla of Nebraska for a period
of four years. General Daggett has a
eplondld military record, beginning at the
very commencement of the civil war.

jbavtng volunteered In Maine, and securing
f jsajjrnmisalon as second lieutenant of Maine
I Infantry. He served with valor and dis

tinction throughout the civil war and was
honorably mustered out of the service with
th .rank of brevet brigadier general in
May. 1SS6. In July of the same year he was
tendered and accepted a captain's commis-
sion In the regular army and was aselgned
to the Sixteenth Infantry and reached the

aggrade of lieutenant colonel In March. 1895.

At the outbreak ot hostilities with Spain
the .then Lieutenant Colonel Daggett was
made a brigadier general, of volunteers and
served In that capacity until March, 1899,

when be returned to the regular branch of
the service to be commissioned Colonel of
the .Fourteenth Infantry. He became briga-
dier general of the United, States army
February 21, 1901, and at hla own request
after thirty years' service - was retired'March 3, 190L

'While serving with the state militia ha
--rUl' receive full pay and allowances of his
Erada,

f Menrtani Makes Answer.
In ';. reference to the alleged inter- -

view ' attributed to ' Major General
IL C Merrlam to the effect - that
the' proposed promotion Of General Wood
would be harmful to the army,' Secretary
Root has received a telegram from Gen-r- at

Merrlam, dated Denver( In which us
declares that bo has not authorised any

. publications on any subject,
It is understood that the general's state-me-et

will be regarded as satisfactory at
'

the "War department. -

Army O Ulcer ts Bftaalag.
Officers tt the army are endeavoring to

And Second Lieutenant Floyd C. Miller of
the First Infantry, who, while' engaged
with-troop- on guard at the tomb ot

MoKlnley In tha West Lawn
cemetery near Canton, O., disappeared on
December 4 and has not been seen or heard
from since. There Is no known reason ior
his conduct, as he was not involved In any
apparent troubles and was supposed to be
satisfied with his dutlea

' "

Fixes Valae af "Mem."
In a proclamation by Governor Taf t of

the Philippines, dated on October S, 190S,

J
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and made public today by the War depart-
ment, announcement Is made that Mexican
sliver dollars shall be receivable for public
dues until January 1, 1S04, at the rate of
$".39"tf Mexican currency for tl of tnonry
of the United States, unless the rate shall
be changed by

Htfksra on Pa kilo l.aaa'.
The commission appointed by the pre-- U

dent to consider the whole subject ot pub-
lic lands today examined Senator Heyburn
of Idaho.. He opposed certal proposed re-

serves and favored a more liberal policy
towards settlers and stock Interests In the
administration of some of the existing re-

serves.. Mr. Heyburn will take up the
matter of the proposed reserves later with
Mr. Plnchot, one of the commission.

Posts. Matters.
, There Iowa rural routes will be estab-
lished 'February 1 Buck Grove, Crawford
county, me route; area covered, twenty-fiv- e

square miles; population, 416. Elliott,
county, one additional; area,

twenty-flv- e square miles; population, 110.
Mlnden, county, one route;
area, forty-tw- o square miles; population,
BOO. ,

Rural carriers appointed:' Nebraska, Ta
ble Rock, regular, Edward. C. Phillips; sub-
stitute, Chsrles E. Phillips.' Wsusa. reg-
ular, Ira Bates; substitute, Edward Cll-mo-

Iowa. Fremont,, regular, Samuel
White; substitute, W. A. White. Knoxvllle,
regular, Edward C. Harding; substitute,
Charlie Kerr. Nashua, regulars, Simon L.
Hammond. George D. Norton; substitutes,
J. E. Hammond, George W. Norton.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Gar-
field, Lincoln county. Louis P. Smith, vice
A. O. Alexander, resigned. Moomaw, Sheri-
dan county, David H. Heaton, vice J. W.
Magoon, resigned. Iowa, Gladstone, Tama
county, Joseph SImek, vice F. B. Carson,
resigned. Sinclair, Butler county, I E.
Miller, vice William Brennan, resigned.
Wyoming, Arvadi, Sheridan county, James
J. vice Alexander W. Siller, re-
signed.

Graat tm Caaimaad Army.
Senator Warren of Wyoming, member

of the senate committee on military affairs,
said today that President Roosevelt had
said that even If General Wood's nomina-
tion as a major general was confirmed he
would not sgaln promote him while he
was president, and therefore General Wood
could not command the army during the
time of Roosevelt In office.

This is an Important statement In view
of tha fact that one of the chief reasons
for the opposition to General Wood was
that If he was made a major general now
he would tn the order of seniority become
the senior major general In 1909, and
would If promoted be lieutenant general of
the army and chief of staff until 1924, or for
fifteen years.

This statement by the president means
that Fred D. Grant will probably command
the army In 1909.

TJrgr. Red Hat for Irelaad.
Clerics here are Interested In the prepara-

tions for the next Roman consistory. A
determined effort has been made to secure
a red hat for Archbishop Ireland of St
Paul, and It would not surprise tha higher
ecclesiastics If the unofficial
of this promotion were made at any time.
So strong baa been the to
the Vatican that those in the Inner circle
May If success does not crown their efforts
at this time there ts no further hope of the
red hat for Archbishop Ireland. -

The pope nourishes a personal desire to
confer the cardlnalata upon Archbishop
Ryan of This Is for the rea-
son that when cardinal at Venice Arch-
bishop Ryan was a regular visitor to.Sarto,
and several occasions preached In his
chut-.f- - """he bond between these two Is
thai'.' a'oiii jm pulpit oralors'NThls luUn?i-tlo- n

already has been given out at home,
and were It not for the strong

of tha friends of Archbishop Ireland
tha promotion would have been made at
the last consistory.

Tha objection to Archbishop Ryan rests
upon the fact that and Balti-
more are so near together that the appoint
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spared in the production of Old Undcroof
Rye. Every desirable Quality of stimula-
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ment of a cardinal for the Philadelphia see
would permit no geographical distribution
of tha national administration. It la urged
that If the east Is to be honored by a sec-
ond cardlnalata during the lifetime of the
Baltimore prelate the choice should fall
upon Archbishop Williams of Boston.

RAILROAD HOLIDAY RATES
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SUITS ARCHBlSnOP IRELAND

Imsrioa Prelate Well Plwed with Bsinlt
of ITegoUatisni in Pbilipploai.

COUNTRY AND CHURCH BOTH SATISFIED

Preseaee of Araerlcaa Bishops with
. "ideas aad Methods of tatted States

Will Greatly. lasprava
Coadltloas.

8T. PAUL, Dec. 22. Archbishop Ireland
received today, under date of December 22,

a cablegram from klr. Ouldi, apostlllc
dPlegate to the Philippine Islands announc-
ing that the last touch had just been put
on the contract between the United Btates
government of the Islands and the church
for the purchase of the friars' lands in the
Islands and Invites the archbishop to re-

joice with him on the happy conclusion of
the negotiations.

Referring to the cablegram. Archbuihop
Ireland said to a representative ot tho' As-

sociated Press: ; :
I want to add to this my extresfon of

great pleasure at the- - termination of tne
negotiations tor tne sue ot

thnne lands in tho Fnlliobinee. All praise
must be awarded 'to Governor Taft . and
Mgr. Ouldt, who have labored hard to bring
all Dartlea Interested In this matter to a
final understanding. . From the time of the
arrival ot Mgr. Uuldl in the lsianus there
has been the warmest friendship between
'him and. the Philippine government.

The disposal of the land, together with
the arrival of the American blshoDS m tho
Islands, puts an end to all political-religio-

controversies In the 1'hllipplnes and In-
augurates there an era of civil and religious
peace.

The administration 0 President Roose-
velt Is to be congratulated on the present
condition of things In tho Inlands. It Is
due to his wisdom and forethought that
caused Governor Taft, some eighteen
months ago, to visit Rome and talk directly
wiin inn noau tn iiio 1'iiuiL'n huoui me ui&r
land. Pope Leo and Governor Taft showed
themselves to be of one mind as to, the
main lines of the policy to be followed.
The negotiations then begun In Rome were
afterwards transferred to the Phillnnlnea.
where Mgr. Uuldl continued the prudent
and ed policy of his master, Leo
A1U.

That henceforward the church In the
Islands will be weil taken care of. Catholics
snd Protestants may confidently believe.
ine Americans now presiding over thesesees In the lsi&nris will know what course
wisdom and justice dictate and they will
follow that course. We In the states may
leave to them the Interests of religion as
we leave to Governor Wright, Governor

wti nuwuDi, tno iihvicbih u Vim C1V11government. All agitation and anxiety re-
garding church matters In the islands now
ceases and we are all glad that this is thecase,

Drives All iSefore), It.
Aches and pains fly before Bucklan'a

Arnica Salve. Bo do sorest pinnules, bolls,
corn and piles, or; bo pay, . ;26q. . For sals
by Kuhn & Co. ' . -

EVENTS ON RUNNING' TRACKS

Jockeys Lee Jacksoa aad LI a tea Hart
In Accident at' laglc- -'

side..

Jackson and Linton were badly hurt" today
in an acciaeni at ingiesioe. When the
field in the third race reached the threequarters pole, Dora I stumbled and Oscar
Tolle, who was directly behind, also went
down. Linton on Dora I sustained a frac-
tured collarbone and was cut about tho
head. Jackson, on Oscar Tolle was alsobadly cut on the mouth, and his: back was
wrenched. . Results:

First race, thlrteen-slxteent- mile, sell-
ing: Brennus won. Nullah second, Illlluon
third. Time J:23H.
. Second .race. Futurity course, selling, 3
year olds: Andrew B. Cook won. Young
Pejiper second. Avenger third. Time 1:174.

Third race, thlrteen-slxteent- mile, sell-
ing: Mountebank won, Kvander second,

BWurfh race, ohTnlle and eVrWtyyrTlr1
Handicap: f ossil won, f alcon Bridge sec-
ond. Dlvlna third. Time 1:46V4- -

Fifth race, seven furlongs, purse: Mar-
tinmas won. Arcade second, Dolly 1layman
third. Time 1:2M.

Sixth race, one mile and
selling: Forest King won. Lord Melbourne
second, Lacy Crawford third. Time 1:6014.new Orleans, Dec.

First race, six furlongs: Btlver Meade
won. Trossachs second. Tribune third.
Time 1:18 f - ; - . '

Second race... Ave furlongs: Little Jack
Horner won, Badducee second, Scorpio third.
Time lartH. . ,. ; a

Third race, seven furlongs: - Cardinal
Wolsey won. Dutiful second, Spenceriaa
third. Time 1:28.

Fourth race, Ave and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Lowcut won, Falkland second. Shortcake
third. Tlme l:09Vi.

Fifth race, one mile and five-eight-

Sidney Saba th won, Stonewall second. Hay-war- d
Hunter third. Time 2:50.

Sixth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Mr. Pickwick won, Talhouet second. Re-
sponsive third. Time 1:08.

'
LIKES AMERICAN GOLFERS

British Wamaa Champion Expresses
Oplaloa at tVaaaea Players at '

' Valted States.

LONDON. Dec. U.-- M1" Rhona" Adair,
the champion woman golfer of Ireland andEngland, who has Just returned here froma visit to the United States, brought back
most pleasant Impressions of the American
girl golfer, whom she describes In an inter-
view as being a thorough sportswoman
"equally pleasant as a partner or as an

Peraonally, ahe aald, she had always met
with "hearty appreciation and a fair field
and no favors."

Miss Adair was-struc- with the "smart
appearance of the American player In her
well-c- ut golfing dress,'" snd expressed
doubt,, as to how long the British women
golfers would be 'able. to maintain.' the lead.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Last night on the Western alleys the
first match In tho two-me- n tournament
was bowled, with the following results:

Ut 2d Sd 4th 6'hT't'l.
Tates 170 18 17 193 158 '

McKelvy ....168 156 146 lfcS 166 tl
Totals ...s la "125. Tra "sa Ira?

1st' id 8d 4th 6th Tfl.
Ahmaneon ..1M 196 170 170 M0
Ujerde 180 164 2u3 181 M 113

Totals ....Hm W m m Hi 1829
Following are the scores of teams bowl-

ing yesterday afternoon In the two-me- n

tournament at tha Belleck Marble alleys:
1st. td. Id. 4th. 6th. Total.

Beselln 169 1M 1M 191 190 KM

L.J. Schneider 168 17 m 163 U6 867

Totals 817 830 Hi "860 408 lTlI
1st. Id. S1. 4th. 6th. Total.

Hodges IT 22S 226 148 1W H3

Grtmthi 137 166 16 168 181 Vt
Totals IIS aS 381 J1 171 1.160

At the Belleck Marble elleys last night
the Clarluons won two of three games from
the Colts. Itoth teams rolled In good form
and every roan topped the tu. mark. Scores

. COLTS.
1st. Id. M. Totl-

Neale J 1 14. 2u0 . M
Green leaf , HI M ' i& 628
Hughes 14 M 173 (67
A. C. Heed 179 1M 174 fr
Welty m U U let

Totals ..m "m Hii tm
CLARKBONS.

1st. 2d. Id. Total.
Francisco ivt 157 1M 640
Clarksoo 168 ISO 1M fc"l
Norton las 173 ld tmi
Encell 114 157 23 (41
Marble j2 lot fe3

Total. SUM 831 KJ3 tT
Omaha bowlers are now making a very

creditable showing, as team averages ofover IM to the same compare, favorably
with the best eastern teams.

During the holidays (tier, will be a matchevery night In the two-me- n t urnament
the third watch being tonight. . -

Western Uagw at LI aval a.
LINCOLN. Dec. 22 President Sexton ofthe Western bus ball league has writtento local promourfs of a team that the an-

nual meeting of the lesgue directors will be
hold In Liucuia, January 11. provided thatIt la satisfactory to the director..

Mars a . Dallas.
CINCINNATI. Deo. Herr- -

msnn of the National Itaacball oommlaaton
protnuU'nte. s :'ilua toxin y. In uc fUli
vt Lua lau.aa. ie, uuli ivf U.4 s vlas.

ACHRIST-ftf- i AS GIFT
THAT WILL BE APrUECIATED. THE WORLD'S GREATEST SINGERS, BANDS AND
and speak for you ia your own home, -- SMALL COST AND LOTS OF AMUSEMENT."

the

will her like a

can save the cost of her a year by a & in her

It's a safe as well as ai d will last a1 Free every
head of all at less than half the have been

and are in will sell them for new. , ,
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of C. B. Moran, who was Irleif by St. Louis
last fall. It was found tftat the St. Louis
club had surrendered Its claim to the man
some time ago, hence the case had adjusted
itaeil.

"KleV Williams '). '

Tsl Deo. 22 Frsnk
Solomon, the pugilist known as "Kid" Wil-
liams, .who was arrested on a charge "f

arter tne aeatn or iom rcn-derga- st

from concussion of th brain from
blows received In a fight last Friday night,
was In the city justices court
today. The others who were In
the affair wre also

Jack O'Hrlea Wfas.
' Dee. 22. Jack

O'Brien won the decision over Twin Sulli
van in a nrteen-roun- a oout at tne criterion
club tonight. , ,

Brlaa--s His J 0-

8. Dn Dec. at (Special
King, wife of C; C. King,

tjankfjr of J Scotland,. took $3,00
and bit the train 'for Bloux . City.
taking with her her son. but was arrested
by Sheriff Lewlston at Elk Joint and
brought back to Yankton. Mr. King came
here from this morning. The
cause was a family quarrel. All left for
Scotland today. ,

A Safe Coach for
" In buylnf. a cough' medlcCne for" children
nerer be afraid to buy j
Cough Ther. ia Jo danger' from
It and t&lief is always sure to foljow. It, Is

valuable for colds, croup and
cough.

The Bible Case. . ,

Neb., Dec.22.To the. Editor
of The Bee The famousCtVeeman bible
case la not settled as yet. The grit and

of the school board not to
be Into' by Mr.
Freeman, Is deserving of the praise and
good will of the people of tha state. The
court costs have fallen heavily upon these
director, and the Beatrice

feels that lover, of the
bible will gladly respond to this appeal to
reimburse them. The amount Is still a little
over flOO.., may be made to
the secretary and treasurer. Rev. J. W.
Merrll, pastor of th. Baptist church, Beat-
rice. Neb. . ., , O. W.

1' President.

V--- a t.l

The Edison Phonograph the Acme of Realism
Balance By tho VVook or Month,

Prices from $10 to
20,000 Latest

Stock of Tt king and In the West.
A talking machlua ia alwaya a' welcome Tiitr on winter , and

makes tha b it of all .

CHRISTMAS
pleaie

Wheeler Wilson Ball Bearing
Sewing Machine.

It of Clay torn

. laiu.i I portant Order.

TRIALS TO BE HELD SOON AS

Statistics Show That of Mcs Arrested
for Railroad Ottlaea.

f, Valted States Arc
' Lantit om List.

Dec.., 22.

having been received by the Stat,
from many sources during the past

few year, that American cltlsen. em-
ployed (n, various on the rail-
roads' In 'Mefctee ' A(tJ Wp ar-
rested and in that republlo on
the charge of criminal In rail-
way wrecks, etc., and held for
long periods without trial, ' the Ur.Ued
Btates to Mexloo was d'rected
by Secretary Hay to examine Into ' these
casss and bring the subject to the atten-
tion of the Mexican with a
view to the condition, which

to exist ' .

As a of Mr. Clayton's
to the Mexican foreign office,

an circular letter has been Is-

sued by the Mexican of Jus-
tice and sent to the district and circuit
courts that republlo, advising
against the . arrest and of
such railway employes except on a strong

of guilt and directing them
ccedlngs as rapidly as possible. The pro-
vision for the release of the accused on
ball Is made whenever the, nature of the
ofTense will permit It Clay-
ton ha. reported to the of
state that of forty-thre- e case, of
railway ' 'men ' arrested since June, 1303,

have been disposed of and
three of th. Ave released 'on
ball fled to the United States. In these
Instance, only are .till pend-
ing. I Of the forty-thre- e person, arrested
only fourteen were arrested for offense,
not connected with th. movement of train,
and the of arrest, of Ameri

0

t t 1

$ to

can, In Mexico 1. only .033, while
that of Mexican. I. .046 and of all other

.003.

A Cbss..
Weak, sickly invalid, are soon changed

by Electrlo Bitter, into healthy men and
women. They cure or no pay. 60c For
sale by ICuhn Ik Co.

'Companl Appeal, j

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Dec. IX (Special
An appeal was . filed In the

United -- States court here today byH. C.
Preston of Mitchell, a number
of old line foreign (Ire Insurance
to test the validity of what 1. known as
the law, er acted by the last

Judge Carland recently de-

cided' the law was An ap-

peal Is taken direct to the Unltod Btates
supreme court. The Insurance
were required, 40, furnish a bond In th.
feumof "( 15,000, bltMlng them not to violate
the of the law
Curing the time the appeal Is pending.
Judge granted an order

John C. Perkins, state
of from to put th.

.of th. new law Into effect pend-
ing action upon th. appeal by the federal
supreme court

Watches, jewelry,
in the jewelers' line. Quality and price

at since 1834 Thir-
teenth and Douglas.

Brines Cities
LEAD. 8. D.. Dec. 22: (Special.) Th.

Lead Dead wood
service In now being operated as a strictly

line. Instead of
at stations as regular trains. It stop, at
way stations only when there are

to get on or off. Two round trip,
are made hourly, at 6 o'clock In
the morning and until U o'clock
at night These cars run the entire length
of Main street, lit Lead, .topping at cros-
sings when desired. Th. service has had
th. effect virtually of making on. town
of the two place.

Chaage of Time.
OREAT

Con.ult the., column, for caang. of time,
effective December 13th.

SPEAKERS will,
v

01.00 Down

Biggest Machines Records
evenings

Christmas present,

Nothing

&

Apy woman sewing machine within having WnEELER WILSON home.

investment ornamental useful, lifetime. sewing Thursday.

Modern drop machines other makes regular price. These machines
thoroughly overhauled guaranteed perfect condition. The, usual agent

the'sewing machine business Nebraska.'1 write,

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
Phono 1663. GEO. r.1ICICELv lanagor. Cor. 15th and Harnoy.

334 Broadway, Council Bluffs. 612 No. 24th St., So. Omaha.
?PhonoB6l8 'Phono 4366''
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CHICAGO WESTERN RAILWAY.

sing, play

$75
25c to $5.00.
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STRENGTH

. VITALITY A
FIERVAR!

TABLETS
NERVAN TABLETS produce f

restful sleep. Positively cure
'' NERVOUSNESS, tTOMACH,

KIDNEY LHO BLADDER ' c

' . TROUBLES.

They pivduce plumpness, and gtve-gre- at

strength and vitality. j
just a nw or many kind exprkss

IONS RECEIVED.
Tablet Co., Chicago, IH.

t Dear Sin L am aaing NERVAN for- -

gr.ral debfllty rod lost energy. As an en , ,.

ety builder thy cannot be beat. I teBl .

like twenty-fiv- yvr o.d and I ara fifty, I
would not be without them and I will try
and Induce others to tae them. '

B. A. READ. .

GrUwold, IU.. Oct 5. 13. ..
Kervaa TaUet Co.. Chicago, 111.

Dw8lrs 1 bsvetakea NKRVAN TAB-- '

LttTS for Netvoasntss and find that they 1 .

do ail yot claim lot thom. I shall recom- - ,.
msadUal to my friends. Very truly. 1

HISti V. M. DANLY. '

Chicago. August IS, 1903.

DCl'IADC ' "Quid preparations'
ublfAllC contsln alcohol.

time, but In the end do yvu great harm.
You take no chances with NEkVAMTAlh- - .

LETS, as they contain bo slcohcl or othar
injtrioua Ingredients. Take the peer of all "

Hlood and Nnre teraedles. NKKVAN
KA3LET8. Thsy will auitly owe you.

NaRVAN TABLET CO., Cteaae. IU. ,

Sold and recommended by Bnoman A
McConnell Drug Co., 16th and ISdge Sis.,
Omaha, or sent by mall upon rcutl.t of tl.

Charges Less Than sll Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all turais of Diseases of ,

MKH ORLY.
Twenty-eigh- t years' experience '.

Eighteen years In Qtizh
The doctor's remarkable succes. baa

never been equaled. His resources and
facilities lor troatlng this Class of diseases
are unlimited and every day brings many
Oatterlng report, of the good be La doiug,
or the relief he has given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT fOU
All Blood Poisons. No "BREAKING OUT"
on the skin or face and all external algna
of the disease liuuppea at once. A for
manent cure for life guaranteed.
VARICOCELE 3 Tfffir.AxS
VFAD Ifl nnAcaMa cured of Hydrocele,OLM JU,UUU Birlcture. Gleet, Nervous
Debility, Los. v?f Strength and Vitality
and all forms ot chronic disease

Treatment by mall. Call or write. Bog
Td Office W South 14th jit, Omaha. NeU

KtilA. LOTION JSllH.
f 1" " Tn mliiitiiis

Pass, tint Aft fJsaaaBkg asaasJaJOaUM, , I

HO PAIS. WO. STAIN.
fto rrfticTuac. rntK syrimob.

. fcimt taa'aolriat'fixJa "

nBHHl a alaCOHIBlX,

CMICMreTCR'S rstLitH
Eaj' nnynDYAL pills

. . ''a'"' - Of 'y Uas.i...

a K a4 fc.ia amIU aai. 4MkarlMi. lakaaaatSar. Kh.aaaBtwaf a.kMiiiUM aS l.i.aa. .J --f fi l.ftaMA. m m4 4 . t
a., r.rtl..l,n. ImUmmUi,aa a ell . I i.-- a. U.. 1.,

turn Mmii. l.tlMUMiM l ,f
Slaiia a . 4im H. , i . .... t --a


